INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The increasing interest in the use of plant-based formulations is leading to a fast growing market for Ayurvedic, nutraceutical and polyherbal formulations. Unfortunately, the quality of a majority of them remains uncontrolled. The development of a stable polyherbal formulation is a challenging task because of the large number of varied chemical compounds present in the different medicinal plants. Hence, the entire herbal drug or herbal drug preparation is regarded as active drug substance, regardless of whether constituents with defined therapeutic activity are known. This difficulty has been acknowledged in the draft of the Strategic Plan for Regional Traditional Medicine of the World Health Organization.\[[@ref1]\]

The chemical incompatibility leads to changes in the chemical nature, solubility, absorption and therapeutic response of these drugs. Therefore, during the formulation of new drugs or the reformulation of existing products, the interaction study between active markers of various plant extracts and commonly used excipients should be carried out thoroughly. However, no universally accepted protocol is available for evaluating the compatibility of drugs with different excipients. Assessment of possible compatibility between an active component and different excipients along with the evaluation of thermal stability are crucial parts of a normal study prior to the final formulation.\[[@ref2]\]

In compatibility studies, temperature variation is one of the most important parameter to induce rapid chemical and physical alterations in formulations, which is determined by quantification of the active constituents over the time. Unlike a single chemical entity that forms the basis of conventional medicine, traditional Ayurvedic medicine views the polyherbal preparations as they induce combined therapeutic activity.\[[@ref3]--[@ref6]\] This creates a challenge in the development of a stable polyherbal formulation.

*Andrographis paniculata* (Burm.f) Nees (Acanthaceae), commonly known as *Kalmegh*, is used in various herbal medicines for the treatment of hepatic disorders. The plant mainly contains bitter diterpenoid lactone andrographolide (AGD) and related compounds like deoxy andrographolide, 11, 12-didehydro-14-deoxy-andrographolide, neoandrographolide and andropanoside.\[[@ref7]\] The plant is reported to possess a protective activity against various liver disorders.\[[@ref8]\] *Kalmegh* is one of the most important constituents of a variety of Ayurvedic formulations like "*Bhunimbadi kwath*," which is commonly employed in liver disorders, fever etc.\[[@ref9]\] AGD as a major component of *kalmegh* has potent hepatoprotective activity against galactosamine, carbon tetrachloride and paracetamol intoxication in rats.\[[@ref10]\] AGD and related compounds were investigated for their pharmacological properties, and all showed varying degrees of anti-pyretic, anti-malarial and anti-inflammatory activity. The plant is also reported to be useful in upper respiratory tract infections.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]

*Picrorhiza kurroa* Royle ex Benth. (Scrophulariaceae), commonly known as *Kutki*, is a perennial herb, growing primarily in the north-west Himalayan mountains. The rhizomes and roots of this plant are widely used in the treatment of a range of liver diseases.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] Picroliv, a mixture of the iridoid glycosides kutkoside (KUT) and picroside-I (PIC) from *Picrorhiza kurroa* is reported to possess hepatoprotective activity as well as *in vitro* scavengers of oxygen free radicals, choleretic activity and antiulcer activity.\[[@ref15]--[@ref17]\] The minor constituents include picroside II, veronicoside, phenol glycosides, a number of cucurbitacin glycosides and 4-hydroxy-3-methoxyacetophenone, etc.

*Phyllanthus amarus*, commonly known as *Bhuiamla*, is widely used in the treatment of various liver ailments and has been shown to posses anti-hepatitis B virus surface antigen activity in both *in vivo* and *in vitro* studies.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] It has been reported to have a strong hepatoprotective activity.\[[@ref20]\] The major active constituents, namely phyllanthin (PLN) and hypophyllanthin (HPLN), have been shown to be anti-hepatotoxic against carbon tetrachloride- and galactosamine induced hepatotoxicity in primary cultured rat hepatocytes.\[[@ref21]\] Several high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)\[[@ref22]\] analytical procedures have been published for the quantitative determination of these active constituents from different Phyllanthus species. The four lignans, namely phyllanthin, hypophyllanthin, phyltetralin and niranthin, have been determined from Phyllanthus species by using the HPLC method.\[[@ref23]\] *Boerhaavia diffusa* Linn. (Nyctanginaceae), is commonly known as *punarnava*. Pharmacological studies demonstrate that *Boerhaavia diffusa* possesses diuretic,\[[@ref24]\] hepatoprotectant,\[[@ref25][@ref26]\] analgesic,\[[@ref27]\] cardiotonic\[[@ref28]\] and antioxidant\[[@ref29]\] properties which makes it a very useful plant. *Boerhaavia diffusa* contains a large number of phytoconstituents, namely flavonoids, alkaloids, steroids, triterpenoids and lipids.

Investigations on the chemical constituents of the plant have indicated the occurrence of several rotenoids, namely boeravinone A-J.\[[@ref30]\] The non-prenylated rotenoids boeravinone G and boeravinone H isolated from *Boerhaavia diffusa* are, which have been evaluated for their effect on intestinal motility.\[[@ref31][@ref32]\] Two rotenoids isolated from *Boerhaavia diffusa*, boeravinones G and H, have been found to be potently inhibit the drug efflux activity of breast cancer-resistant protein (BCRP/ABCG2), a multidrug transporter responsible for cancer cell resistance to chemotherapy.\[[@ref33]\]

A literature search showed that both *kalmegh* and *kutki* are used in various polyherbal formulations for the treatment of a variety of liver disorders. Till date, no study has been performed on the chemical compatibility of their major active constituents (AGD, KUT and PIC). In the present study, an attempt has been made to study extensively the chemical compatibility of these active constituents with each other and with various excipients in the ratio of 1:1. The 1:1 (w:w) ratio was selected to maximize exposure of the active markers of these extracts with each other and with various excipients.\[[@ref34]\]

The study was performed at 40 ± 2°C and 75 ± 5% relative humidity (RH) and at refrigeration temperature of 5 ± 1°C for initial, 7-, 15- and 30-day intervals. Based on these results, a tablet dosage form was developed and the stability study of the developed formulation was performed as per ICH guidelines at 30 ± 2°C and 65 ± 5% RH and 40 ± 2°C and 75 ± 5% RH for 1, 2 and 3 months.\[[@ref35]\] The analysis was carried out using the validated reverse phase-HPLC methods.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Standards and chemicals {#sec2-1}
-----------------------

Standard AGD (purity 98%, w/w) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich,Mumbai, India. KUT (purity 97%, w/w) and PIC (purity 93%, w/w) were provided by Plantex, Vijayvada, India and were used without further purification. HPLC-grade solvents methanol, acetonitrile and ortho-phosphoric acid were obtained from Merck Ltd.,Mumbai, India. Microcrystalline cellulose RQ 101 (RanQ Remedies Pvt. Ltd., Nashik, India), methylparaben and propylparaben (Alta Lab Ltd., Mumbai, India), crospovidone XL (Boai NKY Pharmaceutical Ltd., Henan, China), croscarmellose sodium (Aditya Chemicals, Ahmedabad, India), colloidal silicon dioxide (Evonik Degussa Corp, Parsippany, USA) and magnesium stearate (Amithi Drugs, Ahmedabad, India) were also used in the study. Both the *kalmegh* extract (standardized for 10% AGD) and the *kutki* extract (standardized for 2.5 and 2.3 KUT and PIC, respectively) were purchased from Plantex.

Validation of the andrographolide high-performance liquid chromatography method {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Preparation of the standard and test solutions {#sec3-1}

Standard AGD was weighed accurately and dissolved in methanol to get 50 μg/mL solutions. The test solution was prepared by weighing 50 mg equivalent weight of the *kalmegh* extract and was transferred into a 100 mL volumetric flask. About 80 mL methanol was added and sonicated for 20 min. The volume was made up to the mark and the resulting solution was used as the test solution.

### Chromatographic conditions {#sec3-2}

HPLC was performed with a Waters 2695 Alliance system (Waters, Milford, MA, USA) with a 2998 photodiode array detector (PDA). AGD was eluted on a reverse-phase 250 mm × 4.6 mm, 5μ, symmetry C8 column (Waters). The mobile phase was prepared from 0.1% OPA (component A) and acetonitrile (component B). The mobile phase was degassed and filtered through a 0.45-μm filter before use. The gradient program was used as follows. Initially, the flow was constant as A--B (75:25 v/v) from 0 to 22 min, linear change from A--B (75:25 v/v) to A--B (5:95v/v) from 22 to 23 min, linear change from A--B (05:95 v/v) to A--B (05:95 v/v) from 23 to 30 min, linear change from A--B (5:95 v/v) to A--B (75:25 v/v) from 30 to 31 min and constant from A-B (75:25 v/v) from 31 to 35 min. The mobile phase flow rate was 1 mL/min. Before the first injection, the column was saturated for 30 min with the initial mobile phase. The column temperature was maintained at 40°C. The injection volume was kept 20 μL. The PDA was set at 230 nm to acquire the chromatogram. A UV spectrum was acquired in the range of 200--400 nm. AGD was identified by comparing the retention times and spectra obtained from the sample and standard solutions. The present work was performed in an air-conditioned room maintained at 25°C.

### Preparation of the calibration graph {#sec3-3}

The stock solutions of AGD in different concentrations were injected and chromatographed and the peak area was measured. A calibration plot was constructed by plotting the concentration against the peak area for AGD.

Method validation {#sec2-3}
-----------------

### Precision {#sec3-4}

The system precision was carried out by six replicate injections from the same vial of the standard and was expressed in terms of percent relative standard deviation (%RSD). Six different samples of the same extract were analyzed for method precision. The percent assay of each analyte was calculated and the %RSD is mentioned in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The intermediate precision was performed on a different system for six different samples by a different analyst. The analyte content was calculated. The %RSD is mentioned in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Validation parameter of andrographolide, kutkoside and picroside-I

![](PR-3-122-g001)

### Specificity {#sec3-5}

The specificity of the method was studied by assessment of the peak purity of AGD using Waters empower software and a diode array detector \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Chromatogram of andrographolide from test solution](PR-3-122-g002){#F1}

![Chromatogram of standard andrographolide](PR-3-122-g003){#F2}

### Recovery studies {#sec3-6}

The accuracy of the method was determined from recovery studies by adding known amounts of standards at the 80, 100 and 120% levels to the pre-analyzed sample followed by replicate quantitative analyses by the proposed method \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Recovery study of andrographolide, kutkoside and picroside-I

![](PR-3-122-g004)

Validation of the kutkoside and picroside-I high-performance liquid chromatography method {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Preparation of the standard and test solutions {#sec3-7}

Standard KUT and PIC were weighed accurately and dissolved in methanol to get 50 μg/mL solutions. The test solution was prepared by weighing 70 mg equivalent weight of the Kutki extract and was transferred into a 100 mL volumetric flask. About 80 mL methanol was added and sonicated for 20 min. The volume was made up to the mark and the resulting solution was used as the test solution.

### Chromatographic conditions {#sec3-8}

HPLC was performed with a Waters 2695 Alliance system with a 2998 PDA detector. KUT and PIC were separated on a reverse-phase 250 mm × 4.6 mm, 5μ, Inertsil ODS column (GL sciences Inc, Tokyo, Japan). The mobile phase was prepared from water (component A) and acetonitrile (component B). The mobile phase was degassed and filtered through a 0.45-μm filter before use. The gradient program was used as follows: initially, the flow was constant at 0--12 min, from A--B (75-25 v/v); at 12--15 min, linear change from A--B (75:25 v/v) to A--B (10:90 v/v); at 15--20 min, linear change from A--B (10:90 v/v) to A--B (10:90 v/v); at 20--21 min, linear change from A--B (10:90 v/v) to A--B (75:25 v/v); at 21--25 min, constant changes from A-B (75:25 v/v). The mobile phase flow rate was 1 mL/min. Before the first injection, the column was saturated for 30 min with the initial mobile phase. The column temperature was maintained at 30°C. The injection volume was kept at 20 μL. The PDA was set at 265 nm to acquire the chromatogram. A UV spectrum was acquired in the range of 200--400 nm. KUT and PIC were identified by comparing the retention times and spectra obtained from the sample and standard solutions. The present work was performed in an air-conditioned room maintained at 25°C

### Preparation of the calibration graph {#sec3-9}

The stock solutions of KUT and PIC in different concentrations were injected and chromatographed and the peak area was measured. A calibration plot was constructed by plotting concentration against peak area for KUT and PIC.

Method validation {#sec2-5}
-----------------

### Precision {#sec3-10}

The system precision was carried out by six replicate injections from the same vial of standard and was expressed in terms of %RSD. Six different samples of the same extract were analyzed for method precision. The percent assay of each analyte was calculated and the %RSD is mentioned in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The intermediate precision was performed on different systems for six different samples by a different analyst. The analyte content was calculated. The %RSD is mentioned in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

### Specificity {#sec3-11}

The specificity of the method was studied by assessment of the peak purity of KUT and PIC, using Waters empower software and diode array detector \[Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Chromatogram of kutkoside and picroside-I from test solution](PR-3-122-g005){#F3}

![Chromatogram of standard kutkoside and picroside-I](PR-3-122-g006){#F4}

### Recovery studies {#sec3-12}

The accuracy of the method was determined from recovery studies by adding known amounts of standards at the 80, 100 and 120% levels to the pre-analyzed sample followed by replicate quantitative analyses by the proposed method \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

### Compatibility studies {#sec3-13}

The study was performed by mixing the *kalmegh* and kutki extracts in the ratio of 1:1 with each other and different commonly used excipients \[Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}--[5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Compatibility studies of kalmegh extract with kutki extract and other excipients at 40 ± 2°C and 75 ± 5% RH
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###### 

Compatibility studies of kutki extract for kutkoside with kalmegh extract and excipients at 40 ± 2°C and 75 ± 5% RH

![](PR-3-122-g008)

###### 

Compatibility studies of kutki extract for picroside-I with kalmegh extract and excipients at 40 ± 2°C and 75 ± 5% RH

![](PR-3-122-g009)

Formulation development {#sec2-6}
-----------------------

The batches of tablet formulation using the *kalmegh* extract (Plantex) and the *kutki* extract (Plantex) were developed using microcrystalline cellulose RQ 101 as diluent, methyl paraben and propyl paraben as antimicrobial preservative, crospovidone XL-10 as disintegrant, croscarmellose sodium as disintegrant, colloidal silicon dioxide as glidant and magnesium stearate as lubricant.

### Strategy I {#sec3-14}

By this strategy, the tablet formulation was developed using a combined granulation method (simultaneously using both the extracts intragranularly). Physical parameters (such as tablet weight, weight variation, disintegration time, hardness, etc.) of the core formulation were optimized. The core tablets were then analyzed chemically by the HPLC method for the content of KUT, PIC and AGD.

### Strategy II {#sec3-15}

By this strategy, the tablet formulation was developed using a separate granulation method (granulating both the extracts separately) to determine its effect on the stability of KUT and PIC in the formulation. Both the extracts were granulated separately, mixed with extragranular excipients (disintegrant, glidant and lubricant) and then compressed. Physical parameters (as mentioned above) of the core formulation were optimized and the core tablets were then analyzed chemically by the HPLC method for the content of KUT and PIC. The tablet formulations were analyzed at regular intervals (initial, 1, 2 and 3 months) and the results were compared against the samples stored at 5°C.

The compatibility study of the individual extract of *kalmegh* and *kutki* with excipients (1:1) used in making this formulation was also studied at (40 ± 2°C and 75 ± 5% RH).

In order to examine the effect of accelerated conditions on active markers, mixed samples for compatibility studies were prepared in two different ways, such as simple blending and grind blending.

Data and statistical analyses {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------

All three active markers were considered stable if the assay remained within 90--110%.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
======================

Validation of andrographolide {#sec2-8}
-----------------------------

The composition of the solvent system for HPLC analysis was optimized by testing different solvent systems of varying polarities and the best results were obtained with 0.1% OPA (component A) and acetonitrile (component B) in the proposed gradient mode. The retention time of AGD was recorded at 10 min \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The UV detection at 230 nm showed maximum sensitivity for AGD. The method does not require any sample purification steps. The specificity of the developed method was confirmed by HPLC-PDA analysis. The stability of the sample solution was up to 24 h at room temperature. Intermediate precision was investigated on a different instrument on a different day by a different analyst. The method was found to be linear with correlation coefficient (*R*^2^)for AGD 0.9986. The known amount of standard at three different levels (80, 100 and 150%) was spiked with the pre-analyzed sample and the experiment was performed as per the proposed method. The percent recovery of each standard was determined \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Validation of Kutkoside and Picroside-I {#sec2-9}
---------------------------------------

The composition of the solvent system for the HPLC analysis was optimized by testing different solvent systems of varying polarity and the best results were obtained with water (component A) and acetonitrile (component B) in the proposed gradient mode. The retention time of KUT and PIC was recorded at 5.8 and 9.9 min, respectively \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. The resolution between KUT and PIC was found to be more than 2. The UV detection at 265 nm showed maximum sensitivity for both the components. The method does not require any sample purification steps. The specificity of the developed method was confirmed by HPLC-PDA analysis. The sample solution was stable up to 24 h at room temperature. Intermediate precision was investigated on a different instrument on a different day by a different analyst. The method was found to be linear with correlation coefficient (*R*^2^)for KUT and PIC at 0.9982 and 0.9995, respectively. The known amount of each standard at three different levels (80, 100 and 150%) was spiked with the pre-analyzed sample and the experiment was performed as per the proposed method. The percent recovery of each standard was determined \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Compatibility study {#sec2-10}
-------------------

The studysuggested that the active markers of *kutki* (KUT and PIC) were found to be degraded in the presence of the *kalmegh* extract. However, the active marker of the *kalmegh* extract (AGD) was found to be stable. Both the extracts showed excellent compatibility with all the excipients used in making this formulation \[Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}--[5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\]. A decrease in the KUT and PIC content from the formulation was observed, as confirmed in the pre-formulation study. No significant decrease in the KUT and PIC content from the formulation was observed \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Compatibility studies of kutki extract and kalmegh extract in formulation as per ICH guidelines

![](PR-3-122-g010)

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The active markers of the kutki extract (KUT and PIC) were found to be unstable when formulated with the kalmegh extract. However, there was no degradation in the active markers of the *kutki* extract (KUT and PIC) and the kalmegh extract (AGD) when mixed with the excipients. On the other hand, there is no degradation of AGD in the presence of iridoid glycosides. By granulating separately, the exposure of both the extracts can be minimized thus avoiding the degradation of active markers.
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